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Ed Levy BillAmended
ReferredTo Committee

By DEE DANIELS
Student Legislature, in a special session last night, pass-

ed four bills, including the single spring legislature election
proposal, and sent the Levy bill to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee amended.

A bill, introduced by Norman Smith (ind.), to change
the student constitution to provide for a single annual spring
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and comment from a variety of
sources. Students and faculty mem-
bers of this University have ex-

pressed doubts and hopes concern-
ing Spectrum's place on campus.
Some Duke professors are reported

being "curious" about Spectrum.

A National magazine is interested
Spectrum as a part of a coming

feature dealing with "beat" maga-
zines on college campuses.

Budget Group
Appointments
Announced

Spectrum
The Spcctram, Carolina's new

literary magazine, will go on sale
Saturday.

This first issue of Spectrum will'
be sold at various places in Chapel
Hill and at the book stores of Duke,
State and Woman's College. The
forty-od- d page - Spectrum is to sell
for $.35 per copy.

Editor Dennis Parks reported that
the Triangle Press in Glenn Lennox 8

will deliver the copies today. The
copies will then be distributed to
the outlets.

This issue of the Spectrum has a
photographic cover with Carolina
senior John Casparis as the subject.
The theme is "Relationships Be-

tween People" and is carried
throughout the magazine.

The material was judged by the
staff on the basis on its adherance
to the theme as well as its excel-
lence. The Spectrum contains es-

says, art work, poetry, short stories
and a one act play.

v

around Wake Forest's OlinDOUG DRIVES Sophomore Doug
Broadway to score for Carolina. Freshman Class Off icers

To Have Aid OfCabinet'

Legislature election, if approved by
the student body, was passed.

In its original form, the bill would
have provided that the referendum
be voted on Dec. 9, 1958. It was
amended by Ed Levy (SP-UP- ) to
be presented as part of the spring
election, 1959.

Therefore, legislators now hold-
ing one year seats would retain them
until the spring of I960, since there
would be no election next fall to
replace them.

The governing body voted re-co- n

sideration of the Levy bill to send
telegrams to governors Faubus and
Almond of Arkansas stating the
Legislature's feeling on segregation
in the schools.

In action on the bill, Gary Greer
(SP) proposed an amendment to
send registered letters, instead of
telegrams, and he read a revised
message which clarifies the issue
as a matter of education instead of
segregation.

The amendment was approved and
the whole bill sent to the Ways and
Means Committee. It previously had
been passed unfavorably out of the
Finance Committee.

The solons also sanctioned bills to

approve the Medical School Honor

Council . by-law- s and the Graduate
Club constitution and to expand the
attorney-general'- s staff to cover in-

vestigation of cases for the Student
Council and Women's Council.

Ralph Cummings, speaker, an-

nounced Jim Crownover as the new

Student Party floor leader, upon the
resignation of Paul Woodard.

Student Council Convicts
Three Gambling Charges

Moe heads for the basket, dodging

ing establishment",
The students who were placed

'on probation may apply at the end
of one semester for return to non- -

probational status in the Univer-
sity.

At press time last night eight saw

other students were awaiting trial
on similar charges.

The gambling crackdown stems
from a recent announcement by
the Interfratcrnity Council, the

Council, and the Stu

dent Council that gambling was
against state laws, against Univer-
sity regulations, and against judici-
al policy. They promised at the
time to crack down upon the in-

creasing gambling activity they
present on the campus.

The Student Council was later
given authority to try all gambling
cases in order to insure equal
treatment of all students charged
with gambling, according to Chair-
man long.

other practical data as to means
of participation in the Festival
will also be made available.

All of the material was submitted
by Carolina students.

The Spectrum has drawn interest
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EDITOR DENNIS PARKS

. too beat or not too beat?

ncr by which the members will
be selected.

Dicfell said, "I hesitate calling
it a cabinet because it is not def--

nite." The members of the "cabi-
net" will be chosen after an inter- -

: i - a i im:a - Fview 10 determine a unity oi poss
ible members.

Diefell said the "cabinet" will
discuss and take action on fresh
man problems and will plan and
promote freshman activities.

The "cabinet" will have a min
imum and maxium membership,
but the exact number has not been
set.

Interviews for prospective cabi
net members will be in the ne:ur

future possibly the first or sec

ond week in the spring semester.

IDC Reports Having
Some Blazers Left

Paul Woodard, chairman of thu
biazer sale sponsored by the IDC
Honorary has asked that all stu

dents who have not yet received
their blazers to contact him at 109

Lewis,

Students needing alterations ma,r

have them done ami charged to
the Robert Rollins Company or
send the blazer back to the com-

pany with the necessary altera
tions described.

The annual spring blazer sale
wiil be held in late February.

Dave Morrah
Plans Speech
At Press Club
Dave Morrah, director of public

relations at Guilford College, will
speak on "Free Lancing" at the
Press Club meeting Monday, Jan. 12,

at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Dean
and Mrs. Norval Neil Luxon.

Morrah, a well-know- n humor writ
er, writes a Sunday column called
"Nothing Ventured" in the Greens
boro Daily News. His work often
appears in the Saturday Evening
Post's "Post-Scripts- ." Morrah lias
also written half a dozen humorous
books.

Morrah's best known creation is
Heinrich Schnibble, a character
whose backyard German causes
great deal of confusion wherever he
appears. Several other Morrah crea
tions speak this German-Englis- h, but
Morrah himself doesn't know a word

oi German.

Morrah, who is a graduate of N.C
State College, was editor of the State
College humor magazine and a man
ber of the wrestling team.

Rides to the Press Club meeting
will be available at 7:15 p.m. in
front of Bynum Hall.

Communist Front Group
Announces Youth Festival Michigan's it. Governor

Is Carolina '51 Alumnus

ABC Vote
Will Include
UNC Students

By JIM HARDIN
Carolina students are eligible to

vote in the Orange County ABC elec-

tion Feb. 3.
A favorable; vote in the election

wouuld mean that an alcoholic bev-
erage control isystem would be estab
lished in the county with special
stores selling liquor in the now
"dry" Orange County.

Harold Walters, registrar for the
third precinct of the county, said
yesterday UNC students may regis
ter and vote after fulfilling certain
requirements.

These requirements say that the
voter:

1) Must be a citizen of the United
States,

2) Must be 21 years old,
3) Must have lived in North Caro

lina for one year and in the precinct
for 30 days, and

)4 Must be able to read and write
any section oi the State Constitution.

Registration books will be open
from 9 ajn. on Saturday, Jan. 10, to
sunset on Saturday, Jan. 24. Only
those who did nbt register in their
present preciact for the November
election are required to register.
Jan. 10, 17 and 24 have been assign
ed for new registrants.

Registration place for students liv
ing on campus is Woollen Gym.

Other registration places are: Pre-
cinct No. 1 Town Hall; No. 2
Estes Hills, Elementary School; No.
3 Woollen GBym; No. 4 Cone
Building by High School; and No.
5 Glenwood iSchool.

The polls will be open on election
day, Feb. 3, from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. in each precinct.

Prof. Arndt
Will Discuss
7Dr. Zhivago'

The significance of Boris Paster
nak's Nobel Prize novel, "Doctor
Zhivago," wi:i be analyzed by a
Russian affairs specialist at a
meeting of the University Philogi- -

cal Club on Tuesday.
Walter W. Arndt. assistant

profesor of Ilussian at UNC, will
be the speaker for the 7:30 p.m.
meeting in the faculty lounge of
the Morehead Planetarium.

The club president, Dr. Walter
Allen Jr., announced that because
of the wide interest in the topic,
visitors will be welcome at the
meeting.

Prof. Arndt. will seek to interpret
the significance of Pasternak's No
bel Prize novel in the context of
the post-wa-r Soviet intellectual
their son and family for Christmas.

Mrs. W. J. Williams is now mak-

ing her home with the Harrison
Hunts.

Mrs. J. L. Carson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cortez Dean and Betty Jean
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dean and
their new son, that was born De
cember 15, out on the Sanford Road
from Pittsboro, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. H. S. Williams vis
ited Mrs. Williams' Mother, Mrs
M. F. Wrenn of Steeds, N. C, who
has been sick last Sunday. They
found Mrs. Wrenn much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hunt,
Janet and Mis. W. J. Williams vis
ited Mr. and IVtrs. Roy Williams and
Judy last Sunday afternoon.

Appointments to the Budget
Committee were announced re
cetly by Don Furtado, student
body president.

By statute, Charlie Gray is chair-
man.

Other appointees are David.
Grigg, Lucy Forsyth, Edwin Full-
er, Bernie Frye, Pappy Churchill,
Gordon Street, Ralph Cummings,
Rhodes Corbett, Rudy Edwards,
and Peyton Hawes.

Of the committee, Furtado said
yesterday, "The Budget Commit-
tee is probably one of the most
important committees which is ap-

pointed annually. It is burdened
with the responsibility of analyz-
ing the budget requests of the
many varied organizations which
fall under the cognizance of stu-

dent government."

He emphasized that each of the
above named individuals was se-

lected because "of a sincere will-

ingness to officially carry out his
job."

ROOM RESERVATIONS

All organizations that meet in
Graham Memorial have teen re-

minded that "standing" room re-

servations must be renewed at
the beginning of each semester.

Organization heads bare been
requested to take care of this at
once.

he played on one of the soft ball
teams as catcher, took his turn at
bat, and although someone did run
for him, got his share of the hits.
John could dance on those damn
things . . . The thing that stood
out most about John was his
pleasant and humorous outlook on

life. Nothing ruffled John. He had.
the gift of touching you with his
happiness."

William L. Thorp Jr. of Rocky
Mount remembers that "John and.
his wife, Alice, and two sons
whose names were Mike and Steve,
and an English bulldog, were;
friends of ours. Both he and his
wife arii very personable and John'
was one of the leaders of his legal,
fraternity."

Hubert Humphrey of Greensboro
said, "He was universally liked;

and respected by his classmatea
and it is easy to understand hia
political success."

The Swainsons now have thres
children. They lived in Plymouth,
Mich., before his election, ami
will be residing in Lansing, this
state capital.

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday were:
Patticia Ann Rand, Patricia

Ann Pearson, Nancy Jean R obi-so-n,

Sue Mead . Momrnerson,
Joseph Albert DeBlasi, Terre Mil-

ton Smith, Mildred Roberta Auch-e- r,

Itosa Katherine Dickinson,
Mary Lee WeWtzeL Jeffrey Law-
rence, Wilson Reid Cooper, Samuel
Thomas Peace, Dewey Bain Shof
field, Phillip Bibb Davis. James
Watts Gardner, John Gilbert Mc-Culle- n,

Sherrill Mundy Line burger,
Frank Flowers Yarborough, Net
frd Alton Smyre, Howard Alvia
Knox, Lee Stack Alexander and
Vedhuja Murthy.

Planning Board Studies

A freshman council to aid fresh-
man class officers will be selected
in the near future by class officers
and a specially named committee.

This committe and class officers
met for the first time Tuesday
night.

Jey Diefcll, freshman class pres-
ident, said the committee selected
to aid the officers in establishing
a council was, as near as possible,
a cross section of the freshman
class.

The freshmen were proportional-
ly selected from fraternity and
non-fraternit- y, sorority and non-sorori- ty

groups. Eaoh member had
been active in high school student
goverment.

Dicfell said the motion to estab
lish a council to aid freshman of-

ficer was passed by a vote of 21
to 2.

A name for the group to aid
freshman officers has not been
chosen. Dicfell said possibly it will
be a "cabinet" because of the man

Zoning Laws
a area development, at least tnxee
housing units be included.

The long discussion almost pre
empted discussion on other matters
on the business agenda. It will con
tinue to undergo study.

It was revealed at the meeting
that only one letter has been re
ceived from residents on Rosemary
St. who are in a fraternity zone
classification. An area from the
telephone exchange to the Betty
Smith residence are in the classifica
tion and the board asked them for
letters to indicate whether they de
sired to keep the classification or
be classified as residential.

The only reply came from owner

Jess Bennett, who said he wanted
the zoning of his property to remain
the same.

Selden came to UNC in 1327 to try
his hand at teaching for one year.
He stayed for 31 years.

Before leaving, he remarked,
"Funny, but I thought I'd be here
only a year. I found, though, that
I liked teaching. In fact, I enjoyed
it so much I just kept staying and
I've never regretted it."

Selden is noted as one of the pion
eers in the outdoor drama move
ment. With the late "Prof" Fred
erick H. Kock, he produced Paul

Green's "The Lost Colony" in 1937,

the forerunner of numerous histori-

cal dramas played under the skies.

Three students were convicted
of gambling charges by the Stu-- '
dent Council last night in the first
tri.il under the announced crack- -

down n student gambling.

Student Council Chairman Jim
lmg Mid that two ringleaders
were gievn indefinite probation for
their participation in a group
gambling activity. Another was giv-

en an official reprimand.

One student tried was found not
guilty of having any part in what
Chairman long termed the "gambl- -

Cold Front

Brines Snow
To Carolina

Hy Till: ASSOCIATED PRESS

A fast-movin- g cold front invaded
North Carolina Thursday, turning
rain Into sleet and snow In northern
counties.

The weather bureau forecast snow
accumulations of one to three Inches
for the area, and warned that roads
would become slick and hazardous.
The snow was expected to end grad-

ually Thursday night.

The sharp change was brought by
a cold weather front which pushed
into the state while rain was fall-

ing in most sections.

The weather bureau said the front
should move out to sea early Friday,
bringing Improving weather from
west to cast.

However, It said rather cold wea-

ther should linger for a day or so.

TRASH FIRE QUELLED

Canboro firemen were called to

Main St. yesterday about 3 p.m. to
put nut a trash fire. They said the
fire was discovered in the back

ard of Mr. Jones. No extensive
d. image was reported.

G. M. SLATE

Artlfftks for Graham Memorial
ttiy

CninmlUrc on MuuVnt Affairs,
7:30-3:2- 0 p.m., Grail: Young

Conference Rom; Io
publicans (Tub, 7:30-9:3- 0 p.m.,
litlcal Slrnce. 0 a.m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Sopho-

more Class Executive Committee,
2-- 4 p.m. Wood house Conference
Room; Free Dance, 8 p.m., Ren-

dezvous Room,

Changes In
The District Planning Board Tues

day night began what promises to
be lengthy discussion on a recom
mendation for an amendment to
town zoning laws establishing spe-

cial use features.
The planners discussed at some

length original provisions of a pre-

liminary draft and particularly cen-

tered their attention on how fra
ternity and sorority zoning should
be handled.

The heart of this discussion seem
ed to center on whether it is more
dcsirablct to have fraternity and
sorority housing in specified, group-

ed "court" areas or to examine
each individual application on the
basis of selected lots and on en-

vironmental factors.
It was tentatively agreed that in

A pamphlet concerning the'
World Youth Festival to be held
in Vienna next summer has been
recently released by the newly or-

ganized Independent Service for
Information on the Vienna Youth
Festival.

The Independent Service was or-

ganized by a number of students
and recent university graduates in
the Boston area.

v According to them, the Festival
is the latest in a series of mass
youth events organized since World
War II by two leading Communist
international youth fronts, The
World Federation of Democratic
Youth and the International
Union of Students.

The pamphlet predicts that
"vast quantities" of literature will
soon flood American campuses and
youth organizations which will de-

pict the Festival as a neutral and
non-politic- al affair designed to
further international fellowship
and understanding by bringing to-

gether the youth of all countries
in a spirit of good will.

The pamphlet says that a "mis-
leading and highly incomplete
picture will be given of what goes
on at the Festival and of the mo-

tivations of its promoters."
The Information Service has

urged that no American attend
the Festival in any representative
or official capacity, even as the

J spokesman of a college or local
community organization.

The Service is prepared to answ-
er inquiries regarding the Vienna
Festival and to provide current
information both to those who de
sire a greater understanding of
such meetings and to those who
may be seriously considering at
tending the Festival.

They will provide background
data on United States and world
affairs and indications of what may
be expected in Vienna.

Information on transportation
ana accommodations as well as

A 1951 graduate of the Univers-
ity of North Carolina Law School
is the new lieutenant governor of
the state of Michigan.

John B. Swainson, a legless vet-er-a

of World War II who was a
popular student at Chapel Hill in
the several years after the war, is
already being mentioned, too, as
a possible successor eventually to
Gov. G. Mennen Williams when
Williams retires or goes to other
high office.

At 32, Swainson is the youngest
lieutenant governor in the past 22
years in Michigan.

a native of Port Huron, Mich., he
lost his legs in a mine explosion
at Metz, Germany, and he was ad
vised by doctors to go south for
his education rather than try to
withstand the rigors of Michigan
ice and snow at least until he
learned to walk with facility on his
artificial limbs.

That's why he came to the UNC
Law School.

How John Swainson fared with
his fellow students is recalled by
classmates now practicing in law
offices in North Carolina.

Lindsay Warren Jr. of Golds- -

boro said, "The thing I remember
most about him was his ready
smile ,and I thought at the time
that he was one of the most per
sonable 'Yankees I had ever
known."

Wright T. Dixon Jr. of Raleigh
said, MJohn made it his business to
be self-relia-nt in spite of the fact
that he had two artificial legs. By
this I mean that he "did not use
a cane, did not use crutches, did
not use people to help him up and
down steps and did not hold onto
people when he walked.

"John did everything that one
could possibly imagine being done
by a man in his position. We had
a la.w school picnic one year and

Davis To Replace Samuel Selden
Harry E. Davis, who directed

"Look Homeward Angel," will be
acting chairman of the Department
(if Dramatic Arts for the coming
semester.

Davis h replacing Samuel Selden,
former chairman and director of
the Carolina Playmakers, who has
joined the faculty of the University
of California in Los Angeles.

From Feb. 1 to Sept. 1, Selden
will instruct and work on an ex-

pansion program for the University
of California's Graduate Division in
the Department of Theater Arts. In
the fall, he will become head of the
department.


